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From tbi National Iniellicrxcr.

j THOMAS PAINE, '

To the Citizens of the United States'.
,t j, -

LETfZR THE SECOND.

As'the affairs of the country to which 1 ari re
turned, are of more importajirt to the world, and
to me, than of that 1 have lately lest, (for it is
through the new world .the old must be regenerated,
it regenerated at all) I Ihajl not take up the t 'une
of the reader with account offcenes tbit have puff-
ed in France, many of which are paintiil to remem
ber and horrid to relate, but cdtne at Once o the
circumstances in which I find America on my Vri.
val

Fourteen years and something rriore hare produ
ced a change lead among a part of the people,
and talk my: lhatitis; I meet or hear oitrhou-ne- r

lands of my connne&ions who are men of
the lame prii1 les and filendlhips as when t lest
them. But a dtrcript race, and of equivocal
generation, affu log the name of Federa'lijl, a name
that defences no charafler of orinemle oind or badi
and may erjually be applied to either, has since start
ed up with the rapidity of a mulhroom, and like a
muOiroom is withering on its rootless stalk. Are
those Aen ftderthfti to support the liberties of their
country or to overturu them ! To add to its fair
tome or riot on its fpoihj The name contains no
defined idea It is like John Adams's definition of
A republic in his letter to Mr Wythe of Virginia.
It is, says he an tmp'trt ofhw and not of men. But
as laws may be bad as well as good, an empire of
laws may be the best of all governments, or the
wordofall tvrannies. Hut John Adams is anianol
paradoxical lirefies,& confequclitly ol a bewildered
mind He wrote a book entitled A defence of the
American ConJIitution," and the principles of it aie
an attack upon them But the book is descended to
the tombof forgetfulness, and the best fortune that
can attend its author, is quietly to follow its sate.
John was not born for immortality. But to return
to federalism.

InthehiftoryofpartiesSithe names they afiums,
jt often happens, that they Gnifh by the direct con
trtty principles with, which they piofefs to begin,
and thus it has happened with federalism.

During the time of the old congress, arid prior to
the eftahlifhment of the federal government, the
continental belt was too loosely buckled. The lev
eral Hates Jvcyi united in name, but not in fa ft, and
that nominal nion r centre nor circle.
The laws of one date frequently interfered with,
and, sometimes opposed tuofe of another. Com-rfler-

between (late It tfate t pioteftion,
& confidence witnout a point toiefton. Tnecorf
diti.nth? country was then in, was aptly !efbnbed
by Pelatiah Weblter when he said, Tfiirlreri ftivex
tni ne tr a bo tit:, wit- - a bjrrrl1

Is then by ledejalijt is to be undejflsbd, one who
was Jor cementing the unirirabV. ajjeiieral govern
me nt, operating equally oier4hj.J)e liates in all
matters thatenib: ra.ce,OhiSilfflaa, intered, and to
which the4utto! aSaStfl2,itStffs-J- ? erally was not
adequate", fo'rnp'i iBftffSmfjriak e laws to bind an

u( e tarn, ,m
v .3B1WiSffira lis meant a person of

tins dcisripyr(7, (mtihifljie origin of the hame)
, X oagbt to Jtaml JirIPiJ--

m Ujl of fideralip, for the
yfopof.tion for edaMiHing a general government o
verthe union, came originally from me in 1783, in
a written memorial to chancellor Livingston then se
cretaryfor foreign affairs tocongrefs, Robert Mor
ris minidef of finance, and his jffoeiate Governeur
Morris, all of whom. are now living, and we had a
dinner and coferece on the fm jeer,. The occasion
was'as follows

Congress Had propdfed a duty of five p'ef cent, on
imports J articles, the money to he applied as a fund
towards paying the intered of loans to be borrowed
Jn Holland. The resolve was lent to the several
dates to J)e enacted into a law. nhode IfUnd ab.
folutely refuted. I was at the trouble of a jour-
ney to Rhode-Ifla- toreafon with tnemon thefub- -
jest. Some other of the dates enacted it wrth al '

terations. each one as it DleafeJ. Viroinia aHnnfcH

it, inJ afteiwafds repealed it and the affair came
to'nothtng.

'itwasHh-nvifibl- e, atlead to me, that eithercorf- -
" grefs mCfl frarne the laws neceflary for the Union,
and send them to the several Mates to be enreeifteted
without any alteration, which would in itself appear
nr.-- uiurpjuuii uu une part, ana panive oDeuience on
the othei, or lome method mull be devised toatcom-pliflith- e

lame end by constitutional principles, and
the proposition I made in the memorial, was. to add
a conttntntil lirtfijture td Congrtji ti lie ejeiied bj (he

jtvtraijieici. i ne met the lull appro
bationof tne gentlemen to whom it was adclrefled,
and the conversation turned on the manner of bring
ing it forward. G. Morns, iri Walking with me as
ter dinuir, wilhedrac tothiow out the idea in the
newfpapjrs. I replied tnat I did not like to be al
waysthepropoferof new things, that irwould have
too afTaminR an appearance ; and besides, tbjt I dii
Hit think the country iius uronj enough t ie put
right. I remember giving the same leafon to Doc
torRufUat Philadelphia) and to General Gates, at
whole quarters I spent a day on my return from
Ilhode Island, and I suppose they well remember it,
beca'ife the observation seemed toftrike then,.

But the embarrafiinents encreafmg as they nccef-fan- ly

mud from the want of a better cemented
Uniony the state of Virginia propoled holding a
commercial convention, and that Convention, which
ttas not sufficiently numerous, propufed that another
convention, with mere extensive and better defined
powers, should be held at Philadelphia, May 10
1?87.

When tne plari of the federal government forrried
iby Ufis convention was proposed, and submitted to
the confiderationof the several dales, it was strong
ly objected to in each of them. Butthe objections

- were not on federal grounds, but on constitutional
points. Many were (hocked at the idea of placing,
mhat is called executive power, in the hands of I
single individual To them it had too much the
form and appearance of a military government, or
adefpotic one. Others objected that the powers
given to a president were toogreat, and that in the
hands of an ambitious deflgning man, it might grow
into tyranny as it did in England under Oliver
Cromwell, Sr as it has'fincedoue in France. A re
public must not only be so in its principles, but in its
forms. The executive part of the federal govern
rnent was Midtfox a man, and those who
againd their judghlerit, toplace executive power in
the hands of afingl; individual, repufed more on the
supposed moderation of the person they had in view
than on the wifdomoi the measure itself

Twoconfiderationnhowever overcame all ohjc
lions. The one was the absolute necefiityof a se
deral government. The oilier the rational reflefti
on, tint a? government! America is sounded on the
representative fvdem,any error in the first effav
Could be reforrhed by the same quiet and. rational
process by which the conditution was first formed
and that, either by the gen-rati- then living, orb
thofo who wereto succeed. Is ever America lose
sight of this principle, (he will he no longer the
pni of lHcrt). The father will become tha aflaffin

of I'ue rights of the fori and his defendants be a
raceof flves.

As many thousands who were minors, are grown
up to manhood since the name of fcderaltj began,
it became necefiary, fof their inlenrration, lod
back 'and Thew the origin of tEe name, which is
now no Iongerwhatit ongmdlly was J but it is the
more neceffary to do this, ill order to siring forward,'
in (he open fioe of day, the apoftacy of those who
fird called thenifeivct federalists. -

To themit served as acloak lor treason, a mafic
for tyranny. Scarcely were theyplacc'd in the seat
of power and (f "jce, than federahlm was to be

tl representative f)dem of govern-
ment, the pVide and glory of Ahierica, and the pal
laduinrot her libel ties, was to be ovcithiown and
.abohflied. The next generation, was not to be lree.

The son was to bend his nctli ficeath the lather's
soot, Slid live deprived of his'hts, under hereili-tar- y

controul Among the men of this apoltatfi
delcription is to be ranked the ex president, John
Mams, it has been the political career ol this rain
to begin with hynociily, proceed with artogaifce,
and fundi in contempt. May luch be the fateYof
all luch ;haraflers

I have had doubts of John Adams ever since the
year 1776 In a converfatioh with nie, at that J

time, concerning the pamphlet Qtmnan Safe, he
ccnfuredit becau'eit attacked the English lorm of
government. John was for independence, because
he expected to be mie great by it ; but it wis not
difficult to perceive, for the furhnels ot his temper
makes him an aukvvard hypocrite, that his head
was aslullof kings, cjueens and knaves, as a pick
of cards. But John has lost deal.

Whenaman has a concealed piojeifl in his brain
that he wants, to bring forward, and sears will not
fucce.d, he often begins with itasphyficians do by
fufpeired poison, try it first on an animal ; i( it agree
wi'fr. he iioniach of the animal, he makes lurthei
expenments, and this was the way John took,
dis biain was teeming with projects- - to overturn
the libsrties of America, and tne repiefentative
system of government, and he began by hintiug it,
in little companies. The secretary of Jobn fa, an
excellent painter &. poor politician, told me in pre
fence oi another American, Darnel Parker, that in
a company where himself was prelfcnt, John Adams
talked of making tha governineutiereditary &that
as Mr. Waflnngton had no children it should be made
hereditary in thefamily of Lund Waflnngton. John
had notimpudence enough to propofc himself in the
fird instance, as the old French Normandy Baron
did,who offered to come over te be king of Amtrica,
&is congress did not accept his oner,that they wnu'.d
give thirty thousand pounds iorthe generofityof it;
but John, like a mole, was grubbing his way to it
under ground. He knew tint Lund Washington
was unknown, for nobody had heard of him, and
that as the President had no children to succeed him,
the vice president had, and is the treason l.ad fuc
ceeded,anl the hint with it, the goldsmith might"
be lent for ,to take measure of the head ol John or
his son Q. for a golden wig. In this case the good
people ol Boston might have had for a king the
man they have rejected as a delegate. The repre-
sentative lyltem is fatal to ambition.

Knowing, as I do, the consummate vanity of
John Adams, and the shallowness of his judgment,
I can cafily picture to myself, that when he arrived
at the Tcderal City, he wasllrutting in the pomp of
his imagination before the piefidential house, or in
the audience hall, and exulting in the language of
Nebuchadnezzar, " Is not this great Bjujhn that I
have iuilt or the honor of mj majejly!" But in that
unfortunate hour, or soon aster, John, like Ncbu
chadnezzar, was driven from among Nien and sled
with the speed of apod horse. y

Someof-Jok- n Adams' loyal fubjefls, I se, have
been to present him an address on his biith day)
but the language thayufe is too tame for the occafi
on. Birthday addrefTes, like biith day odes, should
not creep along like drops of dew down a cabbane

leas, but roll in a torrent of poetical metaphur. I.. .....:il -- :.. n r.. :.. f.i.i."in ivc lucui a jj.ciiiiiv'u iur cue next year xlere
it 13.

When an ant, in travelling over the
Globe, list up his soot and put it again
on the ground, it fliakes the Earth to its
Center: But when YOU the mighty
Ant of the East was born, &c. &c. &c
and the center jumped upon the furfacc.'

This, gentlemen, is the proper style ol address
fiom --Mllired ants to the monarch of the ant hill
and as I never take pay for preaching, praiiig,poli-tlcsorpoetr-

I make you a present of it. Some
people talk of impeaching John Adans but I am
for softer measures. I would keep him to make
sun off. He will then answer one of the ends for
which he was born, sc he ought to bejthankfiil I am
arrived to take his part. I voted inearnift to save
the life of one unfortunate kinl;. aiid now I vote in
jest to save another. It is mv sate to be always
playing with fools. But to return to federalism and
apoftacy.

The plan of the leaders of the faftion was to
the liberties of the new world, and place

government on the corrupt system of the old. They
warned' to hold their power by a more ladin- - tenure
thin the ch6ite of their condiments. It is imoo
fible to account for their conduct and the measure?
they adopted on any other grounds. But to accom
plidi that object a ftandingarmyanda prodigal reve
nue mud be raised ; and to obtain these pretences
must be invented to deceive. Alarms of dangers
that did not exifteven in imagination, but in the di
rest spirit of lying, were spread abroad. Apoftacy
stalked through tiie land in the garb of patridtifm,
and the toich oi treason blinded for a while the flame
of lioertv

For what purpose could an army of twenty five
thousand men be wanted? A single reflection might
have taught the mod credulous, that while the war
raged bstween France and England neither could
fparca man to invade America. For what purpose
then could it be wanted? The case carries its own
explanation, it was wanted for tha purpose of de-
stroying the representative system, for it could be
employed for no other. Are these men federalists?
Is they are, they are federalifed to deceive and de.
ftroy.

The rage against Dr. Logan's patriotic and vo
luntary million to France was excited by the (lnine
they felt at the detection of the false alarms they
had circulated.

As to the opposition given by the remnant of th,.
faflion to the repeal of the taxes hid on during the
former adminidration, it is easily accounted for.

The repeal of those taxes was a fentenceof con
dentation to those who laid them on, and in the op
position they gave to that lepeal, they are to be con
fiJered in the light of criminals (landing on their
defence, and the country has palTed judgment upon
them.

THOMAS PAINE.
C;ty of Washington, ' sLovcll's Hotel, Nov. 19, 1805.?

We have been requeued to publish, with
Paine's second letter, the documents of the
Old Congress, refpedVing the difmilTal of said
Paine,irfecfjtary to their Committee forfor- -

eign affairs ; likevvife Gen. Waflfmgton's let-

ter to laid l'aine, and Panic's letter to Gen.
Washington, with the comments made there-

on ; but as the insertion of the documents at
length, would occupy too much of our paper,
we have taken the liberty of curtailing them,
to ftnt our columns, retaining the substance.

GAZ. EDIT.

IK THE OLD CONGRESS,
On Wcdneiday, January 6th 1779, Tho-

mas Paine was fumnioned to appear at the bar
of Congr'eil He attended and acknbwledged
himfeli the author of the pieces publilhed in
Mr. Dnnlap's paper, under the jtitlc of ' Com-

mon Sehfe to the public on Mr. Drane's af-

fairs :" He s then, ordered to withdraw.
On Thursday the 7th, a number of resolu-

tions were offered, dating, that all the said
nnhliratinns wpre nrenialure and

kndilcreetj&c ought not to be confideied as jufl-rl- y

authenticated : That congress never gave
occasion for or fanftion to said publications :

That congress never received any military
Mores ps a present from the court of France,
or fiom any other court or person in Europe:
That mr Paine for his imprudence ought to be.

ailmuleo irom ins oince 01 lecretary to tne
committee of foreign affairs, and the said com- -

mittee are directed to dismiss him accordingly,
and to take such further flcps relative to his
misapplication of public papers as they (hall
deem neceffary.

As a fubflitute for which, others were mo-

ved, slating, that as Thomas Paine had ack-

nowledged himself the author of a piece in
which is the following paragraph, " Is Mr.
Deane or any other pcifon will procure an or-

der from congress to infpet an account in
my office, ot any of Mr. Diane's friends will
take the trouble of Coming themselves, 1 will
give him or them my attendance, and fliev.

them in a Jiand writing with which Mr: Deane
is well acquainted,that the fuplies which he so

pompously plumes himself upon, were' prbniifcd
and engaged, and that as a piefent, before he
even arrived in France ; and the part that
Ft II to Mr. Deane was only to see it done,-an-

how he has performed that fervic.c the
public are ndw acquainted with." The Iaft
paragraph in the account is, " Upon Mr.
Deane's arrival in France, the business went
into his hands, and the aids were at length
embarked in the Amphitrite, Mercury and

seine." That in another piece, is the follow
Bg article, " ami in tne lecona place tnat

those who are now allies, prefaced that aUi-an-

by an early and generous fr enduY.p, yet
that we might not attiibute too much to hu-

man or auxiliary aid, so' unfortunate werj
these supplies, that only one fliip out of tfic
three arrived ; the Mercury and Seine sell
into the hands of the enemy 1" Resolved,
that the infiniiatio'n contained in the said pub-

lications, that the supplies sent to America in
the Amphitrite, Seine and Mercury were a

present frbm France, is untrue : That the at-

tempt of said Paine to authenticate the said
false inffnuations, by refening to" papers in the
office of the committee of foreign affairs, is
an abuse of office : That the said Paine be
difmiffed frrim qffice.

A third set of resolutions were introduced,
as a fubflitute, slating the deep concern of
congress at the imprudent publication of
Paine, and their readihefs to adopt any mea-
fures confident with good policy and their
own honor, for correcting any insinuations de-

rogatory to the court of France, and appoint-
ing a comrrfit.ee to confer with the mimfter of
France on the fubjeft.

In lieu of the whole, the following refolu-tio- n

was moved : Resolved, that Thomas
Paine be fummonod to appear before congress
at eleven o'clock and be informed
what those exceptionable parts are, and call-
ed upon to explain and to fhew by what au-

thority he made those publications, in order
that congress may take proper measures rela-
tive thereto. It pafTed in the negative.

On Friday the 8th, a letter was received
from Mi. Paine, resigning his office of fecrf-tar- y

to the, committee of foreign affairs, in
which are the following words, " finding by,
the journals of the house that I am not to be

yieard" kc. Sundry resolutions were offered, ,

the purport of which was, to discover how-Pai-

had acquired that knowlege. Aster
considerable debate, Mr. Laurens declared,
that he had informed Mr. Paine, that a tiio-tio- n

had been made for hearing him, but that
it pasted in the negative.

On Saturday the 9th, a resolution paffed,
declaring that the determination of the quef-tio- n

on the 7th did not imply that congress
had determined that Mr. Paine was not to be
heard.

On Monday the 12th, the following resolu-
tion paffed : Resolved unanimously, that in
answer to the memorilals of the honorable
Sieur Gerard, minister plenipotentiary of his
mofl Chriflian Majefly, of the 5th and 10th
inflant, congress do sully, in the cleared and
mofl explicit manner, disavow the publications
referred to in his said memorials; and as
they are convinced by indisputable evidence?
that the supplies fliipped in the Amphitrit
Seine ana Mercury, were not a preient, and'
that his mofl Chriflian Maieflv. the nrM

generous ally of these United State3, dicf

not pretace his alliance with any supplies
whatever sent to America, so they have not
authorifed the writer of the said publications
to make and such affertions as are contained
therein, but on the contrary, do disapprove
the same.

On Saturday the 16th, fdndry resolutions
succeeded each other as amendments, the lafl
of which'was in the following words x " Re-

folved, that the committee of foreign affa- -

be directed to take cut of the pciTeff.on of
Thomas P.une all the public papers entrufl.
cd to him aj lecretary to the committee, and
then discharge him from office." On the
main quefhon being about to be put a division
was called for, the first clause paffeJ unani-

mosfly. On the quefhon to agree to the se-

cond clause, namely, " and then discharge
him fiom office," the slates being equally di-id-

the clause was lofl- -'

So much for this illuflrious personage whilfl
in office. .

But we are told that he enjoyed the friend-shi- p

and efleem of .Washington. We arc
happy in finding it at length acknowledged,
that it is an honor tov have enjoyed thefriend-Ihi- p

and cfleem of Washington. Let us ex-

amine whether Paine was worthy of the
friendfbip expreffed in General Washington's
letter to him, and in what manner these difin-tercfl-

ed

and unsolicited services were returned.

cry. Washington's letter to pains.
Rocky Hill, Sept. 10, 1783,

I have learned lince I Iiavp hppn nt- tiiT..

place, that you are at Bordentown ; whether
for the sake of retirement or economy I
know not. ae it lor either, tor both, or
whatever it may, is you will come to this
nlace. and nartake with me. I shall be excee
dingly happy to see you at it.

1 our pretence may remind congreis of your
pad services to this countiy; and is it is ia
my power to impress them, command my best
exertions with freedom, as tliev will hp rm.
dered cheerfully, by one who entertains alive- -
ly icnic 01 ,tne importance 01 your v)orMst
and who, with much plcafure, fubferibes him-
felf your sihccrj: friend,

G. WASHINGTON.

EXTRACTS FROM
PAINE'S LETTER TO irASHINCTON.

Errors or caprices of the temper can be
pardoned or forgotten ; but a cold, deliberate
crime of the heart such as Mr. Washington
is capable of acting, is not to be washed away.
Page 39.

The injury which Mr. Washington's
has done to the character as well

as to the commerce of America, is too great
to be repaired by him. Pgc 49- -

In what a fraudulent light mufl Mr. Wash-
ington's character-appe- ar in the world wherf
his declarations and his conduct are Compared
together. Page 49.

It is laughable to hear Mr. Wafhingtori
talk of sympathetic feelings, who.has always
been remarked, even among his friends for
not having any. Page 54.

The successful skirmishes aUhe close of the
campaign of 1776, (matters that would fcarce-l- y

be noticed in a better slate o"f tilings make
thehrilhaht exploits of General Washington'.
seven years campaign-j-N- o wonder we see so
much pufilanimity in the piefident, when we
see so little entcrprize in the general. Pa. 57.

As to you sir, treacherous in private friend-flii- p,

and a hypocrite in public life,' the world
will be puzzled to decide, whether you are an
spoliate or an impoflor ; whether you have
abandoned good principles, or whether you
ever had any.

And yet Paine is recommended to the people of
the United Slates, hecaufd he enjoyed the friend-flii- p

and efteeln of Wadiington Paine is the lad
man in America who mould accuse our Illuftriou's
Hero with a want of fjmpathcttc feelings, and ofirea-chcr- y

in private friendlhip, as it was principally ow.
ing to the generous exeitions and great influence of
Washington in his behalf, that he obtained thefive'
hundred pounds from the state of l'ennflvania, the
three thousand dollars liom Congress, and other

from New Y01 k and New-Jerse- y Behold !
the return so. all these services is the mod
wanton, deliberate and unsounded abuse, in order
to ruin a reputation gained by the mod meritorious
services and splendid aflionsj and a long and labori-
ous life, devoted to the ferviceofhis .ountry, and
the happiness of his fellow citizens.

It was this attempt to destroy the character and
popularity of Washington, that rende'ed Paine such
a favorite with the President and hi? party. Thefei
aie the tifeful hlors, which from their' bond of union
&- - friendship. Americans will hardl) be abjc to re-s- ift

claims upon their gratitude, thus powerfully urg.
ed; nor view with indifference the waim friends and
advocates of a man, thus honorably diftinguilhed
tor his violent abuse, and unsounded calumnies of
Washington- -

TAKE NOTICE.'

WHEREAS a certain WILLIAM
SPEERS, said to be from the county "of

ruiaiki, came to my houie on the 34th
of November last, and by insinuations ia
private, to a Negro man of mine, induced
iaia negro, to go trom my poilehion for
six days, during which time, he, said
Speers, kept in the neighborhood, where
said negro concealed himself, in order to
get the negro away ; the inducements
offered to the negro were, that .he would
set him free at the .expiration of sour
years, and give him twenty dollars. To
prevent any further injustice, I will hand-fomel- y

reward any person who will ap-
prehend said Sneers, and nut him in I..jngton jail, so that he may be dealt with

K

according as the law mav direct.
JOSEPH FRAZER.

December 10th, 1803- - aw
NOTICE.

AN ELECTION for Seven Trustees 'O
for the town of Lexington, Uto serve theenfu.ng year, will be held at the
5afofTan,?ttnV"'0nSatUrdaV'e first
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